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My dear Rufus, 

HEB 1 s Notes "On Our Ancestors" 

Little Adstock, Bletchley, 
4th June, 1941 

I arc. glad you want to knovv about the fan:d.ly and your forbears and I 
hasten to give you a few facts, which I have wished in vain to make inter
esting to my children in the past. Ancestry may not be very important 
but I feel it is interesting. 

As to your paternal origin, you kn:·~.r about the Liberator and presu
mably those who are ~nterested either in an ancestor well-known or an 
ancestor meritorious will get hold of his biography. I can add a rea--
son for doine; so, namely that it vras I who got it republished, after fi.ve 
editions had gone out of print. I got Dent & Co. to bring it out in the 
Everyman series. Dent preferred i.t unrev:i.sed, as a sample of good Victo
rian writing. It was by his son Charles, a - well·-lmown lQ.P., whose 1 ~lifotes 

of Thought" you have. As you know, my grandfather, the Liberat.or 1 s , son, 
Sir Edward, who was Member fo::::' West Essex, lived at Colne House. This 
illustrates a feature of the family tradition which I tl'Y,nk should te a 
subject of pd.de. He could easily have bought a large country house. My 
father used to tell us that we must not regard ourselves as belonging to 
the grand county people, though he happened to have a lot of land and a 
big house. The origin of War lies was that my grandfather thought tl1at n~ 

ought to have land in his Parliamentary division and bought it fol~ this 
reason, though not intendj_ng to live in it. (The tradition I refer to 1.s 
rather unique. Since ab out l '700 the family, who had li ,_red in Payc ock' s 
house up to then, became rich enough to buy land and bought var.ious farms 
in East Essex, but they always d. i VJ.ded them among their sons e,nd nev8-T 
aimed at a territorial socj_al position" My uncle Louis Buxton o:f :Solwick 
(the genealogist of the fami:!..y; you should see my copy of his volume 11 'l'hc 
Buxtons of Coggeshall") pointed out that for a very long pericc:i. they 
were people of comfcrtable means, of orderly ways and a.ppaTently of very 
serious outlook. They join.ed the Independents nf Cromwell's th11e, now 
the Congregationalists, and they bu::.J..t a chapel at Coggeshall a·bout 1?00. 

I put a stained-glass window in the ~'1all at Paycocks, w:i.th tile q.,rms 
claimed by William 3uxton in 1625-, ~-is ~the fj_rst definitely j_dentified. 
The generations were William~ Thomas;.:1J?gJ£ic, Charles, Isaac 1 'Ihomas Fowal;l 
Thomas Fovvell the :,j.berator, Edvvcud :North, 'U10mas FoweLl (my father). 
The second Isaac mard.ed. Sara:1. Fowell, whose portrait, probabl:,r by Gains-~ 

borough, is at Wocdredon. She- brought the family dj_amonds, He was the 
cause of the Libe::-ator becoming Member for Weymouth, and it occurred in 
a picturesque way, Isaac took his bride Sarah on their honeymoon to look 
at the famous view over Weymouth and Portland -harbour anc1 she was ::;o 
charmed that he c.ecided to give her 2, surprjse, and one year later con
ducted her to a charming mansion which he had built on tne spot,, It was 
called Bellfield . It was left to his younger son Charles, a rough dia -
mond who founded the Four-infiand Club. He entertained George IV, who fre
quented Weymouth. Isaac 1 s eldest son, the first Thomas Fowell, remained 
however in Essex. I took you to see the house at Earls Colne and the in·
scription to his gamekeeper in tho church,, Of cou:c-se you vvill remembe:r 
;?-hat the Liberator m9:-rried the sister of EJ.izabe th Fry, who is so famous 
about prison reform. 

If public repute is any guide 9 we oug~'lt to feel that we owe our for
bears a good deal. One J.earns throug~'1 public speaking (the chairman 1 s 
remarks upon one) that the Buxtons have a reputation which is widely 
known for public spirit. This must c orne mainJ.y from the Li b e rat or. His 
descendants have not been s o notable, but a lot of them have been usefu:!.. 
people, public-spirited. EmC. rel~_able and the reputation is due to them tro. 

I was elected in Norfolk when !lOt a singJ.e other rural seat in Eng
land voted Labour, owing tc vrhat is called 11 family influence:1 , This :Ls 
interesting, because we hat ~o gre at territori a l influence. It comes 
from many cilf the family be i.ng use f ul p e op:e j_n Norfolk and e spe cially 1 I 
think, because countless UrH f o:Lk v iLi_c;,ge women, who have b e e :1. servants in 
Buxton houses, have found -:,h.ei :: employers marl:edly considerate . 

The Eugenic Society lc:.tcly publisl.1ed a r.:cact Bbout three ·• e ugeni.c 
families 11 , one of whi eh was tiw Bar clays . It was re e"lly more ab out 
Buxtons. It made u' lt that ':he famj_ly h ad. produced more Varsity Blues, 
good business men a!'ld ~:. olit ~ cians than almost :my ot,he!' famiJ.y. 



Now a few facts about the Noels, because my mother was a notable 
person. You must read her memoir. I like to record things which my mo
ther told us as being of interest. There is a large family history (writ
ten by my cous~n Emilia Noel) but I have not seen it. I gather that the 
Noels became prominent in Elizabeth's time. It is recorded that one was 
a courtier about whom Elizabeth w~o~e the lines you remember: 

"The word of denial and the letter of fifty 
Is the name of a man who will never be thrifty". 

Exton, their chief place, where my mother vvas brought up, came,I 
think, from a man called Sir John Harrington, who had been put in charge 
of an exiled Q,ueen of Bohemia, and at Exton there is a walk along the 
pond called the Q,ueen of Bohemia 1 s walk. When it earne to the Noels I do 
not know. There was a glorious Elizabethan hall, of the lovely stone of 
those parts. It was burnt down in the time of my grandfather's father, 
Sir Gerard Noel, and he is said to have sat in an armchair watching it 
burn. The ruins are lovely and belong to the National Trust. You should 
go and see them. The new house was built by my grandfather on a better 
site~ His son, turning Romanist, added a large chapel. The house is 
good Elizabethan. I used to stay there with my first cousin Gainsborough 
and later Mum came there with me for his son Gainsborough' s funeral. A 
peculiar thing about Exton is the park being quite separated from the 
house, very big, with red deer. In the old Town Hall at Oakham you see 
the shields which record numbers of Noels who represented the Borough 
in Parliament. 

Somewhere about the Civil War, the Noel of the day married the heir
ess of a great cloth-making magnate of the Cotswolds, Sir Baptist Hicks. 
He had built Campden House just before the war. Although it was a very 
lovely house (as one can see even from the stone summer-house which is aJl 
that remains) when Cromwell 1 s armies approached he burned it dovm to save 
it from falling into their hands. Talk about devoted loyalty : There are 
wonderful monuments to the next generation or tvro of Noels in Campden 
Church; the new C arnpden House, where I often stayed 1 is very charming 
but fairly modern~ It went to m.;.- cousin, Gair.i.sborough' s second son, and 
he later sold it without saying a word to any of his relations. You must 
get all the family to see Campden, which is perhaps the most beautiful 
village in Engla:iJ.d, We took you there when you were at the Dragon School 
and you wi 11 anyhow remember the cherries you ate, near the ruined sum -
mer houde , 

1'he peerage of Ga1nsborough had become extinct and my grandfather 
V!Z.as a peer through inheriting through his mother, who -vvas Lady Bar ham in 
her own rj.ght, The earldom of Gainsborougr_ was revived afterwards in his 
favour, probably owing to his wife'l my Grann:Le1-;- .beid_l§h intimate with Q,ueen 
Victoria. Wv grandfather owned cam.pden House 1 7cin-tl0r~ampden Hill was called 
after it. He was rich, partly because he inherited from his mother's an
cest:IDr, Sir Charles Midlcton, a share in the Nevv River Company, which was 
built by Mid le ton in Jame s I' s time, but he had a passion for buying land 
and I ·remember my father saying that he therefore sold the New River 
Shares.. They afterwards went to a value of £ lOO, 000, while the land 
which he bought with the proceeds had gone dovm to zero. 

You wo-c~ld be interested in what you ·would re ad in my mother's me -
moir about recollections of hers and they recal1 two or three things worih 
noting about her forbears. First in regard to her mother. She was Lady 
Fanny Jocelyn. The Jocelyns originally came from Esses and got a grant 
of land in Co.Down in Ulster. Her father, Lord Roden, was head of the 
Orangemen, extremely pious and a lso ant i-·Romani st. @)He once allowed a 
demonstration of Orangemen in his park at Tollymore ·- where I learnt to 
poach salmon "" which led to a raid on the Romanists a.t a place called 
Dolly's Braeo This became notorious and as a result there was a great 
EV''itation against him, vv-hich caused my Grannie great grief 1 especially as 
oh0 v'r?-s s:ttte~r15:oo- 0n the Q,ueen at Windsor at the time.· She was one of the 
~,' ~l,'c r;l~3 _, !:1-l~~L-J. · \This connection with Q,ueen Victoria wa.a a great fea
J.r;. ,----le"' "f·.J.~l .'.W'-'·-··L,JdJ.g., . d • 'd d t t 1~ .;:.n; Q . our .b~~;r;e ~vnen I was a dul • 2. s Grann:t.e was a w1 ow an cons an -
ly at WarJ.ies, so that we were brought up to tremendous reverence for 
\he old Q,ueen. Grannie was always getting boolcs from the Q,ueen with emo
tional inscriptions ahout her Hsorrowing widowed life", the Prince Consolt 
having lately dieso My mother gave me one of these books, which will 
no doubt come to you . @) You know his portr~it at Cromer. 

Now about a Noel ancestor who was importa11t . T.Jord Barham. You 
know the print at Cromer of him, with a ship i;.1 tne background. This 
:rp.an had been Sir Ch2,r1es Midleto:n, descending from the M:Ldleton who built 
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the new River. He had been a sailor and then ~ermanent Head of the Ad

miralty, and retired about 1?90. \Vhen wRr began (1?93) though he was 

over 80, Pitt selected him to be First Lord of the Admiralty, that is, 

Naval Minister, and he became Lord Barham: he lived at Barham Court near 

Maidstone. He was a naval genius and made the plans which led to Trafal

gar. His papers were published not so very long ago and his naval ~ame 

was so great that the battle cruiser Barham, then the largest in the 

woll?ld,w::,s called after him. This old man's wife was a very live wire, 

artistic and humane. She painted very well. Tom has her "Infant Samuel" 

and her organ on which Handel played. She ,-vas stirred to great inter -

est in the slaves of the West Indies by the vicar of Teston, the Barham 

Court parish, who had been a missionary in Jomaica. She cast about for 

.a politician to wor·k at Slave Abolition and selected Wilberforce. She 

brought him d ovm to meet the parson and this was the origin of his taking 

up the work of abolition. You see that when my father married my mother 

the marriage brought together the origin of the Anti-Slavery Movement, 

which began with Wilberforce's s,ttack on the slave trade 1 that is, the 

catching and shipping of blacks from Africa to America, and its consumma

tion in the abolition of slavery, i.e. the liberating of the slaves in 

the British &apire, in 1834. 
The thing I have noticed about the Noels os their versatility. They 

produce a marvellous variety of types. Uncle Roden was a poet; Uncle 

Gerrard was a Tory politician ·who rose to be a Cabinet Minister (as Com

missioner of Works he laid out the flower beds along Park Lane); Uncle 

Baptist joined the nom-conformists and became a famous preacher; my con.

sin Norah wrote novels and was a professional singer and toured the wor::ild 

as such; Conrnd is the "Red Vicar" of Thaxted; Emilia collected butt(]r

flies in South America for the British Museum; Colonel Edward Noel wrote 

a book on changing the decimal from 10 to 8; and his son Rufus was the 

11 Lawrence of Arabia" of the Indian secret. Ser~i~e,_ .Gerard t¥te Ad~iral I I 
. . t:ui'';q.e nt:: ',J.;UrKs ou.., Qr reece!J 

Perhaps all th1s var1ety accounts for c ••• becom1ng a "'t,Ua er anu. 

L.WeBo a Romanist ! My Uncle Gainsborough became a Romanist. Versatility 

is good but I think it is more valuable that (on the Buxton side) we have 

the contribution of uakerism ! 1,he Liberator's mother, wife and daughter

in-law (my grandmother were Quakercsses. 

It is interesting to think of our debts to forbears· We know what 

we owe to them; that must be why s<mJ,e religions (e~g.the Japanese) are 

mainly ancestor-worship. we are largely what they made us, and our pa -

rents, if we cared for them, are the spirits whom we most surely feel 

to be alive. 
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